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Lot, JALe>) ai, .L ;v J 4- , Lj ( Verily,
or now surely, by God, if I remain awake for
thee a night, then mil I indeed leave thee repent-

ing]; and ~. )Jj ;i j L [ Verirely,
or norw urely, if I had know.n rth plate of being,
then had I unttiled thed, or removed tlee, from
it]; andm.l . ) .2I 1 ;l [Verily, or now
surely, he is (emphatically) a generous man]:
(T:) or it is an inceptive particle, used in the
manner of 'I; [meaning now: or now asrely :]
(Mughnee:) or a particle nsed to give notice of
what is Iblout to be said: only pit before a pro-
position [as- in exs. mentioned above]: (TA :)
aml often occurring before an oath [as in exs.
mentionc(d above]: and sometimnes its hemzch
is chilnged into . or , lfore dithe oath; eachl

with the I remaining; [writtrn i. or 1 t;] and
with th., I elided; [written ". orA,.;] or with
the I elided, but withoult tihe salsmtitution; [written
AJ;] and wlhen jt occurs alter Q;, it is witl

kesr, as it is after 1: andl it llso means Ut.
[verily, or tr'l!y]: or t! [verily? or truly?]:
accord. to lifilrcltit oplinions: and in this case,

,pt'inftcr it is wiltl fet-l;, as it is afthr I.: accorld.
to 1l..-Khml' ),; thilis is a lparticle: but some say

that it is a inoun in the semnsc of L.: and othiers,
thuIt it coiIsists of two wordls, naimmely, the interro-
gative henizhll and . us a nour in the sense ol

i.e. a ; AJI J aUJll [is that thing true?];

so that tihe, ,ni,e,ing is l.I : [if o, :o i. l ' 
means /'e,qi,, or ti'uly, is le going away?] and
this, which is whiLt Sb says, is the correct opinion'

is virtually in the accus. case, as an adverbial

noun, like as L. is literally: andl with its
complement is an inchoative, of which the adver-
bial noun is thie enunciative: but Mbr says that

U. is the inf. n. of d-, whlichl is supprssed,
and thait withl its complement is an agent.
(MIuglinee.)

le is a conditional and partitive and corrobora-
tive particile; and is sometimes written LI, by
the change of the first. into U. (Mughinec, 1g.)
-It is used as a conditional particle in the
words of the Vur tii. 24], C..,4 lel ew,J L.1

4W. 'is la,aS ' . ' ".5J
L; U ,W bl l 1t [For as for tho~ who have

belitvtd, lthey know that it is the trithfrojom their
Lordt; but aisfor tho rwho have didbeliered, they
Say, VWhat is it that God mcaneth by this as a

aurable ?]. (Mughnee,* ,* TA.) That it denotes
a condition is shown by the necessary occurrenace
of J after it; for if this j. were a conjunction, it
would not be prefixed to the enunciative; and if
it were redundant, it might be dispensed with;
but it may not be dispensed with except in a case
of necesity in poetry or in a case of an ellipsis.
_- In most cases, (Mughnee, ],) it is used as a
partitive, (C, Mughnee, V,) implying the meaning
of a condition; (~; [in which it is mentioned with

f;]) and thus it is used in the pasge of the
lur cited above; (Mughnee;) and in the fol-
lowing exs. [in the lCur xviii. 78 and 79 and 81],

a;-S:! &i JLJW i4;W ,l and

L.t: and j l :
Q~" .; iij [As for the ship, it belonged to
poor men who wnorked on the sea . . . and a for
the boy, his two parents were believers . . . and
a for the wall, it belonged to tnwo orphan boys].
(Mughnece,* 1," TA.) [It is a partitive also in
the phrase 1 , which see in art. .s..]-
Few have mentioned its use as a corroborative:

(Mughnee:) it is thus used in the phrase ,j L. t
.. 1Ji [Whatever be the case, or happen what
niilk or wvhat may, or at all events, Zeyd is going
away], when you mean that Zeyd is inevitably
going away, and determined, or decided, upon
doing so: (Z cited in the Mughnec, and :)
therefore Sb explains it as meaning, in this case,
*,j &> tL; [rwhatever be the case, &c., as
above, or, in some instances, tappen what nould
or wvhat mijlht]; thereby showing it to be a
corroborative, and to have a conditional meaning:
(Z cited in the Mughnce: [and the same explana-
tion of it is given, with a similar ex., in thdie , in
art. .l :]) the j, in this case, is transferred from
its proper place before the inchoative, and put
before the enunciative. (I 'Al p. 306.) Ks says
that Lt1 is used in commanding and forbidding

and announcing you say, ;.' 41; L.t [What-
ever be the case, or halppen vwhat will, &c., God
worstip thoa]: and t; -'' t _ l [i.e.

Iv.tj ~ ,e,J si JI t'at (as is shown in the
catse of a similar cx. ini the Muglmnce, though you
may say 4Lp.:j WL ".aLt etI, without an ellipsis,
like as you say C.:.. lt as well as
, 1 tl, in the Vur xli. 16, accord. to different
readers,) l'hatevr' be the case, &c., wine (drink

not), drink not thou it]: and d~ . 1L
[Whiateer be the case, &c., with respect to other
tMings, 7eyd has gone forth; or whatever be the
case fith repect to others, as for Zeyd, he has

goneforth]: whereas 1A [which see in the next
iragragph] is used in expressing a condition and in
expressing doubt and in giving option and in
taking option. (T.) - [IHsh says that in his
opinion,] in the phrase ~ .6 1..'i1 L1, thus
heard, with ... : in dthe accus. case, the meaning
is, ;1 *;; [&c., i. e. Theneer thou men-
tionest thAe slaves, he is a po~essor of slaves: but
I would rather say that the meaning is, '.j Le
J :It, &c., i. e. as fior thly mentioning the lares,
&c.]: and so in similar phrases which have been
hearld. (Miginee.) 1 Distinct from the fore-

going is 1t in the saying in the lur [xxvii. 86],
0- ~.-" 1 U [Or rather, rwhat is it that
ye 'ere dointg?]: for here it is a compound of the
unconnected .l and the interrogative G. (Mugh-
nee.) ~ So too in the saying of the poet,

* LtL ...itLetL± 1t 't .

[0 Aboo-Ehur&heh, bocaue thou mast pomessor
of a n~,ber of men dost thou boast? Verily, my
people, the year of dearth, or of sterility, hath not
coammued thm]: for here it is a compound of the

l termed s~..~, [which combines with a verb
following it to form an equivalent to an inf. n.]
and the redundant t;: ' L is for .- s j,4;

the preposition and the verb are suppressed for
the sake of abridgment, so that the pronoun [;
in .L,] becomes separate; and t. is substituted
for the verb [thus deprived of its affixed l)ro-
noun], and thie , [of .1,] is incorporated into the
.A [of o]. (Mughnee.) [8ce another reading of
this verse voco L1 ; and there also, immediately
after, another ex. (accord. to the Mughnee) of

Le used in the manner explained above. See also

· , as a conditional particle, like C1.] -Also

i. q. . l , q. v. (Mughnce, .)

lId is sometimes written Let, and sometimes its

first, is changed into j, [forming QI.t or 1.4 or
both, as will be shown below,] (Mughnee, [in

-.·1
my copy of which it is written J.1, and so in
some copies of the I,] and g, [in some copies of
which it is written ll,]) and it is held by Sb to
be a compound of el and I, (Mughne,) or as
denoting the complement of a condition it is a
compound of 'i nand C. (M, g.) - It denotes
doulbt; (Ks, T, Mughnee, ];) as in 'kSpI .;

.l .J dI .;.1 [I hknow not who tood:
either Zeyd or 'Atmr]: (Ks,T:) and 1 j.;

,j.. Lei .&j [There came to mte eitther Zeyd or
'Amr], said when one knows not which of them
came. (Mughnce, K.) - It also denotes vague-
ness of meaning; as in [the Ctur ix. 107,] 1.
&L " t-1 ' [Either lie wilU punish

them or He will turn unto them with forgivenes].
(Mughnee, ].) - It also denotes giving option;
as in [the ]Iur xviii. 85,] 11, I j, .t 1
L._..,,vggI .w;i3 [Either do thou punish, or do
thou wiat is good to them]. (Mughnee, 1.)_-
It also denotes the making a thiing allowable;
as in 1,.z U,l; [Learn thou either
lawt or syntax; (an ex. given in the T, on the
authority of Ks, as an instance of the usage of

tl to denote giving option ;)] but its use with
this intent is disputed by some, (Muglinee, ,)
while they aSSert it of . (Mughnee.) -_ It is
also used as a partitive; as in [thie kur lxxvi. 3,]

,,. .2;. * .1ao Lel,>t! W1 [(Either, or wh#ther, being
thankful or being unthankful]; (Mughnee, ];)
the two epithets being here in the accus case as
denotatives of state: or, accord. to the Koofees,
L:l may be here [a compound of] the conditional O4
and the redundant G; J., , accord. to Ibn-Esh-
Shliejeree, being understood after it: (Mughinee :)
and Fr says that the meaning is, L46 5F c 51
[if he be thankfiul and if he be unthauhful]. (T.)

It also denotes taking option; as in the saying,
,, -- .... ,- ,.- ' -- ''-

'4 [I have a house in El-Koofeh, and I am
going forth to it, and either I will inhabit it or I
will sell it: but this is similar to the usage first
mentioned above]. (Ks, T.)._ It is a conjunction,
($ in art. ,t!, and Mughnee,) accord. to most
authorities, i. e., the econd tl in the like of the

saying, j.. 1L .j t l ' ;L- [mentioned
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